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cro s-Channel ervice, but it wa intended to build a larger 
ver ion for Atlantic cros ings. 

The accompanying ketche how the general arrange-
ment of the vessel and it arou ed considerable excitement 
in its da y. A report written at the time state that there 
were about 20,000 people to watch the launch into the 

eine. We are told that crie of "Vive le Bazin" mingled 
with crie of " Vive la France", and that " the few who 
expected the boat to sink or topple over recon id~red 
their argument and concluded that, after all, there might 
be someth ing in harp and hollow wheels". 

The account of the ve el goe on plendidly thus: "The 
team hip companies, looking at it from a food tandpoint. 
ee the saving of a hundred hour between H avre and 

New York a the mean of aving of ton of eatables and, 
in conseq uence, increa ed dividends. T he 'globe-trotter' 
thrill with the idea that the records of Ph inea Fogg and 
Nellie B/ 1• will be ex tin gui hed and that Puck' will be 
threatened"; calls it "a red-letter day in the history of 
France"; and urmise that the roller- teamship would put 
Bazin "among the Stephen on and Watts". 

And blow it, why not? 
It wa a courageous experiment, carried out after tank 

test of a fairly primitive ort had hown the idea wa 
feasi ble. I do not know quite what became of the boat, but 
probably peed wa not up to expectation while manoeu
vring might have been a problem, and I imagine eaworthi
ne s would have been suspect. After all, the wheels, though 
providing enough buoyancy at re t, would be unlikely to 
lift the boat quickly at the approa h of a wave a doe a 
conventional hull form. 

There have been all ort of marvellou inventions
steamer with the passenger ca bin carried in gimbal 

A Wayfarer d inghy of t he t ype Frank Dye constantly sails across 
the North Sea . This one seems pret ty crowded , but Mr. Dye usually 
takes one crew on his epics . 

in ide the hull to eliminate the motion ; articulated boats 
that would wind sinuou ly over the wave without fuss; 
motori ed sailing ves els, a it were, with large cylindrical 
tower masts rotated by engine to give forward motion; the 
Ii t i endless and they all worked to greater or less extent. 

The last-named invention, the Flettner rotor hip, was 
based on the fact that lift is obtained by rotating a cylinder 
in a moving fluid (in thi ea e the wind) and wa actually 
pretty ucce sful. It wa introduced as an alternative to the 
ai ling hip which could still u e the wind to drive it, but 

employed engines rather than ail to harness the breeze. 
Unhappi ly it came along too late in the day and the unde
niably greater efficiency of the steamer made its pre ence 
uperfluou . 

Invention were a source sometime of amusement, of 
intere t and sometime of annoyance. 

In a sen e, too, were some of the innumerable inquirie 
about the po ibilit y of deep-sea voyage in tiny craft. 
These were often in pired by the fact that Sea Egg wa 
hown . This 12-footer with a minute cabin and attenuated 

bilge-keels wa sailed from Plymouth to the Azore , Ber
muda and the U .. A. by John Rid ing, a very large Eng
lishman well over 6 ft. tall, and i uppo ed to be the 
mallest boat ever to accomplish the journey. 

The longe t leg, the Azores to Bermud a (1,800 miles) 
took 67 day . 

John R iding wa at Earls ourt some of the time to 
an wer question about his admirable crui e and I suppose 
people thought that if he coul~ manage the tr!I?• o coul? 
they. Some inquirer had a fa ir amount of ai ling experi
ence and some very little, but what hardly any of them 
reali ed wa the amount of beer gut and determination 
that would be needed to pre ahead in the face of what 
must at be t have been darn uncomfortable and at wor t 
hideou beyond de cription. 

Navigation cannot have been easy in so mall a boat 
bouncing about the whole time, and it peaks volume for 
Mr. Riding' capabilitie in thi direction that he manag~d 
to fetch up into Bermuda with no fu or bother or radio 
aid . 

That island i urrounded by coral shoal and ha a 
nasty reputation from the navigator's point of view. Even 
ome of the ex pensively-equipped Bermuda Race entrants 

have made a hodge of their final landfall. Sea Egg, inci
dentally, wa not allowed to enter the ingle-Handed trans
Atlantic Race on the ground that she wa too small. 

One wants to be very tough to carry out a long voyage 
in a mall boat, e pecially when ingle-handed with no one 
to share the mi fortunes which are inevitable. 

There must be a lot of these hardy gentry a bout, Frank 
D ye among them. Thi bloke make a habit of ailing h.is 
16-ft. Wayfarer dinghy aero the North Sea to exollc 
foreign parts. A couple of year ago, for in tance, wit~ one 
companion he ailed from cotland to Iceland . Quite a 
long way, especially in an open boat which needs some 
upport from the crew to keep it right way up. Jn one par

ticular storm I believe they actually had to lower the ma t, 
and that mu t have taken a lot of doing. 

There were, of course, umpteen other types of que -
tion and I hope to deal wi th some of the more technical 
one next time, but one favourite wa the request for a 
recom mendation on a sui table dinghy to race in. There i , 
of cour e the tock answer, which is to choose a cla s that 
i poputa'r in the area in which the que tioner want to 
ail. 

Actually, though , I tried to pa s that sort of query on to 
ome other member of the Advice Bureau becau e, per
onally, I am not altogether in ympathy with modern 

racing-dinghy trends. 
It eems to me that the tactician i ma ter-of-all these 

day because the boat have become over-simplified. J 
kno~ there are trapeze , sliding seats and o on, but com
pared with, ay, an International Canoe or an 18-ft. Aus
tralian and New Zealand kiff, modern dinghies are easy 
to ail. 

The picture reproduced of the latter type show what 
immen e fun must be had in the pure operation of the 
ail and the mechanic of keeping the things the rig~0 00t way up. M y goodne , what port! 
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CLUB NOTES 

The Bushmans Boating Club , seen from the Wagendrift Dam . In the middle is t he tea room used as temporary clubhouse and on the left 
is the bridge. Regat ta pictures page 35, report page 44. Photo : Bianca Lavies 

SAllS ON 
THE 
HIGHVElD 

BY PETER BROWN 

IN the pa t few week Highveld ai lor have been offered 
a ra h of regatta . fro m small ocial club affa ir to 
large- cale events a ttractin g ai lors from distant club . 

The mo t outstanding feature of the e rega tta was the 
hundreds of miles ma ny kipper and their crews were pre
pared to travel. Tran vaa l and Highveld kipper think 
nothing of hitchng their boat to their ar a fter work on 
Friday even ing and travelling la te in to the night to sup
port another club·s regattas mi les from home wa ters. 

T hi s trend is noticea ble not only a t the major regatta . 
like Victoria La ke Club's Easter Regatta or East Rand 
Yacht Clu b's New Year Regatta, but a lso a t regatta held 
in mall count ry town like Klerksdorp a nd Welkom. 

The " pack-up-your-boat-and-support" tradition on the 
Highveld has become well established a nd officials of a ll 
the clubs ca n a lways depend on fir t-cla upport from 
many of the be t exponent on the different cla e . Th i 
help boo t local ailing and promote the rapid growth of 
the port in the interior. 

• • 
Mu h to the urpri e of ma ny Transvaal sa il ors. Lake 

Den y ville Yacht Club on the Vaa l ha suddenl y landed 
it elf wi th one of the premier events of the Province's 
racing calend a r. 

Gone are the days when a few dozen or more boa ts 
turned out for the "Round-The- Island' ' race. This yea r 92 
boats. their kipper and crew packed the club for the 
annual event. In pile of repea ted plea for yacht men to 
send in their entr ie early-onl y 47 were recei ved before 
the even t mo t of the sportsmen tuck to true yachting 
tradition and arrived un a nnounced the evening before the 
race. 

Main reaso n fo r the popul a rit y of the race i the heer 
determination of Commodore Bob Wa lker a nd hi officials . 
They have per i ted over the yea r whe n the entry wa 
mall and to-day they have carved a niche for the Island 

Race in the Tra nvaal's racing calenda r. (Evidence of Bob' 
de termina ti o n to publici e and push the race was a n in
te re ting interview published by the Rand Daily Mail' s 
columni t, Hugh arruther . the week before the event.) 

The race began on Sunda y mornin g, February 28. in 
perfe t wea ther. the yacht tarting off in interval decreed 
by the handicapping y tern. The fir t leg down to the 
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I lan d was a run which beca me lightl y hectic by the time 
the leading yachts drew level with the I land . The trip 
rou nd the Isla nd wa a reach and the final leg home was 
a very long exhau ting beat which taxed the trongest 
yacht men to the utmo t. 

The lawn of the club looked like a battle clearing ta tion 
after the race with yachtsmen recovering on the gra s. The 
wind was e timated to be gu ting a t 25 a nd more- a bit 
of a ga le for norm al inland condition ! 

More th an a third of the fleet failed to complete the 
19-mi le c ur e a nd the re cue boat were kept busy. 

With o much to offer. Lake Den ysville will become the 
premier club of the Vaa l for the a nnual I land race . 
Yachtsmen inland a re starved fo r la rge !re tches of water. 
con tant wind a nd without the fear of ba nging, bargi ng 

achts- a nd the I la nd race offers a ll the e. 
Results: La rge boats- I. Tempo 39, H. Horstbrink : 2. 

a bin rui er H. Jaffke, a nd 3. pearhead (Biyela) , Fred 
Ba rtie. 

Small Boat - I. Iguana, G . Leza rd ; 2. Nix, E. Rind
vlei eh: 3. Lady Hamil ton, Wa rwick Ne! on. 

• • • 
Klerksdorp Yacht lub. in celebrat ion of the end of the 

drought a nd a very full dam , he ld one of the mo t 
memora ble Highveld regattas for some time the following 
week-end. Ma rch 5 a nd 6. 

Kle rk dorp· a nnual regatta was held in conjunction 
with the third and fin a l round of the J . H. Vivian Trophy. 
The break down of the entrie illu tra tes the willingne of 
Highveld skippers to tra vel. There were 55 yachts com
peting : 25 from the local club. nine from nearby Boskop: 
one from Florida Y.C.: five from V.L. .: three from Ea t 
Rand Y .. : 14 from Fl amingo Y ... Welkom : two fro m 
Pretori a ailing lub and one from Mafeking in the 
Northern a pe. 

The only let down of the four race was the weather 
which. in tead of the predicted con tant northerly, shifted 
ro und a ll the points of the compas , dying a t each move. 
Thi s did not p revent keen sa iling and each of the major 
clas es had the ir fai r hare of competition. 

Al Leen tra and Brya n Metcalfe dom in ated the F.D. 
with Leenstra winning the tune-up race ha nd omel y and 
then never coming close to Metcalfe in the three race of 
the eries. 

The mo t on istent challenger to Met alfe and Leen tra 
was Doug Miller. a local ailor. One of the most credita ble 
perfo rmance of the reiiatta came from Arthur . a rter, of 
V.L. . Arthur bought his F.D. la t year a nd has improved 
each race. Now he is always a threat in light condition 
and at Klerk dorp he gave Leen tra and Met alfe more 
th an a run for their money. 

An interesting feature of the regatta were the three 
husba nd-and-wife team . two in the prog and one in the 
Spearhead . Paddy and Ph il Pearce a nd Ernie and Marion 
Davie were the leaders of the Sprog with Jack Graham. 

(Continued on page 34) 
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FLYING OUT HMAN AS 0 IAT ION- /-1011 . Sec.: Ian 

Beynon. B501 D evomhire Hill , Grolto R oad, R onde
boJch, Cape. 

Tiii AN AL s BSCRIPTIO to lhe A -
socia tion are now due, and it may be 
of interest to examine the fee 
charged by .A.Y.R.A. and the F.D. 
Organisation. and to know to what 
purpo e these fees a re u ed . 

The ub cription to the Organisa
tion is R7. of which R3 i ent to 
the parent organisation in Holland 
and a further R3 to S.A . Yachti11R. 
This leave R I to finance the organi-
ation in outhern Africa and it is 

used to provide tamp and tationery 
and to help defray expenses. 

It would appear that R7 is little 
enough in a ll cons ience. considering 
the benefit one derive from such an 
outlay. on ider, first of all, the con

tribution to the l.F.D .. 0. ( International Flying Dutchman 

la Organi a tion). Thi body is respon ible for the well-

being of the cla a a whole. in whatever part of the world 

an F.D. is sailed. It has been ucce ful in having the F.D. 

recogni ed as an International Clas . a well as it adoption 

as the two-man centre-board boat at the Olympic Game . 

This has re ulted in the F.D. being one of the most highl y 

developed racing yacht in the world. a an one with 

experience in the class over the year can le tify. Its exe

cutive committee i always on the alert for unde irable 

development and its technical experts on the qui vive for 

a bu e of the one-de ign principle, whi h if not countered, 

might make older boa ts ob olete and o affect their market 

value. This a urance- and in urance- is alone worth the 

contribution for which we also receive the Flying D111 hma11 

Bulletin. The technical article in thi s publication are "a 

mu t" for any owner who wishes to keep abreast of modern 

trend in de ign and equipment or in tuning his boat to the 
be t advantage. 

The R3 ubscription to S.A. YachtinR cover the i ue of 

12 copies of that magazine per annum. magazine which 

are ordinarily retailed at 35 cent per copy. There i also 

another con ideration. it i the official organ of the F.D. 

Cla and publi hes the mon th ly notes. Have you thought 

how mu h more you would have to pay in ub cription 

if your association had to print , publish and post the F.D. 
Notes without this service? 

The a ociation issues a complete et of plans, in luding 

a table of off et and sections at full ize, as well as a 

booklet which not only gives the rules a nd regulation 

governing the Class. b ut give detail . s tep by tep, how 

to build an F.D . to conform to the e rule - in fact it i 

a complete building manual , not bad value for R 5 ! 

Another charge to the new owner i the royalty on each 

new boat. T h is i RB and goes to the designer. In view of 

the fact tha t the F.D . is uch a thoroughbred and the 

plea ure and ati faction that one derives from handli ng 

uch a hip , must urely be worth the fee to the de igner. 

H is would be a poor spirit who re ented such a contribu
tion! 

S.A.Y.R.A."s charge for the ervice it render to the 

yachting fraternity of South Africa have ri sen in the la t 

yea r- but o has everything else. It i not an inexpensive 

undertaking to run an organisation to which some 50 yacht 

clubs are affiliated. Ye . that figure i urprising. Yacht 
racing i a booming pa time. 

The regi !ration of the name of a new boat. the alloca

tion of its number a nd the is ue of the measurement certi

ficate co ts R2.07. (The 7 cent are for bank charge . 

omething whi h might well be remembered by owners 

when pa ying their sub criptions to the F.D. Organisation.) 

Should the original certificate be lo t a certified duplicate 

copy can be supplied for R 1.07. on' the sale of a boat 

there is a similar fee for regi tering it in the name of th~ 

new owner. Thoe charges are not applicable to S.A.Y.R.A. 

member . o the moral i plain for all to read. Join 

.A. Y.R.A.- and I do not get a rake-off for that advice! 

The la t a sault on the new owner's pocket i the 
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mea urer· fee of R I 0, which must be de po ited by the 

owner before the boat is mea ured. Thi goes- according 

to hi discretion- into the mea surer's pocket. 

I am happy to ay th at this fee i . in more ea e than 

not. either returned to the owner by the mea urer, or dona

ted to hi club, or u ed to defra the co t of purchase of 

measuring equipment, such a tape . calipers and ale . 

However. in pite of the fa t that the mea uring of a one

dc ign boat mu t be undertaken by re pon ible and con-

cientiou men. I a m n t in favour of measurers receiving 

a fee for their ervice . a the pur ha e of equipment hould 

be borne by the lass As ociation. It eems to me to be 

a omewhat invidious distinction for mea urers to be ingled 

ou t from among the many who give their ervice to the 

port of yacht ra ing. I refer to starters and judge . the 

organi er of regatta and the many other who se rve long 

hour on the variou committee . To be logical. they al o 

should receive payment for their ervices. omething, I am 

ure, the y would most heartily resent. 
During the week-end of April 30 to May I, an F .D. 

week-end has been a rranged in Durban, during which. 

with the Port a ptain' permi sion. racing will be held at 

ea. Vi iting owners to Mossel Bay from the Transvaal 

could very ea ily return home via Durban. thu having two 

opportunities to race at ea. Entrie shou ld be ubmitted to 
the Royal Nata l Y .. 

SPROG AS 0 IAT ION Hon . Sec. : Phy / Pearce, P.O. 
Box 4914. Jolu11111esb11 rf?. 

WHAT ABO T THO E OUTSTA DING 
subs. for 1966 ? Jn pite of ending 
out ta tements. more than ha lf of our 
member have still not paid. R I was 
due on January I 1966. Reminder 
will be going out during next week 
or o and I hope that b y the time 
this issue of .A. Yachti11g i pub
lished , nobod y will feel guilty when 
reading this article. 

We vi ited Klerksdorp sailing clu b 
last week-end when they held their 
a nnual regatta. Like the people of 
Evander. we found them extremely 
friendly and ho pitable. Twent y-one 

Sprog entered for this regatta with 19 sailing. In every race 

there wa a tremendous battle between the first three boats. 

kippers Ernie Davi , Skua II . J ack Graham, Si111 11 . and 

Paddy Pearce. Sarissa,- o much o, that whoever won the 

last race. al o won the eries. Apa rt from one race, the e 

three boat fini hed every race of over two hours within 

60 seconds of each other. Ernie won the last race. Padd y 

second and Jack third and thi wa a l o the final re ult. 

Peter enn of Flamingo came fourth in the erie and 

won the triangu lar Sprog erie between Flamingo, Klerks
dorp and Boskop. 

The anadian Sprog Associa t ion is taging an extensive 

Sprog promotion campaign. For their film "nite" (a they 

spell it) Mr. Reuca sel of A.E. & .I. lent them the film 

" lose to the Wind ". We are all very delighted with thi 

fine gesture and cannot wait to hear what they think of it . 

From V.L.C. come the new that Don McKerchar is 

sailing very well. The competition there is extremely keen 

and I believe anyone of Ernie and Marion Davies. Don 

McKerchar, Paul Helmbold, edric Manson or Tommy 
Dever on could win at any t ime . 

At Ea I Rand Yacht lub, Wilf Woolfson. Sinderella. 

seem to have sorted out hi crew troubles and i now 

being "gunned"' regularl y. Practically every race i now a 

ding-dong batt le with Wilf, Paddy Pea rce and J ack Graham 

feeding the ulcers. J ack' crew and daughter, Heather, i 

a lso sai ling extremely well whenever he take the tiller. 

(Sorry, only Transvaal new this month due to delinquency 
of other centres.) 

Dulux paint have contacted your as ociation a they 

would like to donate a prog trophy. They would like thi 

to be for ome national event which mean either the 

'"National" or the "Glinane Sprog Week". Your committee 

will get into a huddle to di cus this fine ge lure but if 
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anyone would like to write in with suggestions. the e would 

be much appreciated. As it i nearly renovating time and 

no doubt your Sprog is looking a little the wore for wear 

after a hard eason and bad ly in need of a few coat o( 

paint or varnish. how about considering supporting tho e 

who take an intere t in Sprog ? 
There is still some accommodation to be had in Durban 

for the Sprog week from Jul y 10 to 17 . If you have not 

ye t ent in your entry or booked accommodation. plea e 

do o now. The Durban progite are determined to make 

thi the best ever yachting event and are working very hard 

toward this goal. 

P A RHEAD- OODR I KE- H o11 . Sec.: R . Hom. P.O. 

Bux 7787. Jo ha1111esh11rg. 

THE l-IR T OF THE llALMATI C hull in gla 
fibre is out of the moulds. It really i a 
magnificent piece of work. Price too. i 
con firmed at R250 per hull, complete with 
fixed meta lwork. ready to rig. Thi is real 
value for money. Rigging and fitting out of 
one of these hull can be completed for a 
further R250. making a fully rigged boat 
cost just R500. 

The first four hulls to be built will go to 
Doug Harrow mith, Allan Eggeling. Keith 
Leslie and Graeme Harrow mith (who ha 

left the prog la in favour of a boat with zi11g). 

ee photogra ph s in next month 's issue. or write to the 

Association a t Box 7787, Johanne burg for pl a ns, pr int , 

pecification sheet . etc. 
Spearheads put in a good showing at Vaaldam' " Round 

the Island Race". Although Fred Ba rtie came in first in the 

pearhead field in 152 minute E.T.. Gert Wiebols. ailing a 

close second fini hed in an E.T. of 141 minutes , which was 

a good time for covering a 20-mile course. 
The wind wa up a nd gave competitor a tead y 20 knot 

with occasional gust a little higher (around 24). The cour e, 

et to leave the island to tarboard. gave competitor one 

long run downwind and an equally long beat home. 

Other who entered the race were: (wi th E.T. in minute 

in brackets): Frank Wheeldon in Rowena ( 154): Bob 

Mc all in Tursiops ( 156.5): J . Adelbert in Put zika (165): 

Findlay H ueni in Chief1ai11 ( 171): Ivan acks in Swo.rdfi.~h 

(Rtd.); Peter Coul on in Disdai11 (Rtd.); Allan Eggelmg 111 

Thrust (Rtd.): and Ron Gerlaib in Darter who wa unfor

tunate enough to break hi mast. Johnny Roux had meant 

to sail Presto I in the race but had an unfortunate accident 

with a circular saw on the Saturday, and con equently could 

not make it. Johnny says his fingers are all O .K . 
The race was certainly a te t of both boats and ere~ and 

howed weak point by the end of the leeward l~g-1.nla~d 

kippers all too seldom get a chance to try their skills 111 

these conditions. 
We have had a number of old boat change hand and 

new boat registered. For the record. we have listed the 

rela t ive names and number (where available): 
(Continued on page 62) 

Allan Eggeling sailed Tom Gielink 's newly acquired Disco V.olante 

(Spearhead 180) seen here slipping through the lee of Sharp1e 155. 

.. 

GREATEST flNISH 
f OR BOATS EVER 

and the most durable! 

RESIN 
• Impervious to 

weather, petrol, 
sea water, 

oil and 
grease. 

• Enormously strong. 
• Highly resistant to abra

sion . 
• Superfine finish in 9 

colours plus clear. 

Wardkiss Marine Resin is a poly
ester coating for wooden boats that 
is so good, enthusiastic boat owners 
will want to know all about it. 
There's a lot to tel l so send this 
coupon for full information . 

l••············································· 
To WARDEN &. HOTCHKISS LTD. 329 Sydney Road, Durban 

Please send me full details of the wonderful new 
Wardkiss Marine Resin 

NAME ·--·----.. --.. -·-------·--·--------------·---·-.. --·----·-·-----------·-.. -----·--· 

ADDRESS ·---------------------···----.. -.. ---------·----------·------·-------------

...• • -• •••••• -• • • .• -•• -. -••• -• • •• -••• -••••••• -. -••• -•••• -••• i 
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